
NOTICE.

«tïco le hereby given that the next
lay teachers' eaewlnation will be
on Friday, Kay I at the court
m^mÀt i.i ... A Si AMuIwm

certrftcatefl aspire this year
all thoae teachers teaching here
certificate« from piaer counties

présent ana stand
4 The examination

oa subject* ordinarily
eganlaatlon and
at 9 o'clock.

Co.

i I HOTjCE OF ELECTION^

^ba-aa elctloo at
" îhobl house in Hunter school

to. 24 ott Monday May 11,
1914 on the question of levying an
additional special tait of' one and one
half' initi on all of the taxable proper-
ly of said district to be used for gén-
éral school purposes.
Polls «111 open at seven A. M., and

èUpTït four P. M. All voters mfest

tj> Board of Education of \ Anderson
County. J. B. FELton,

County ,8upt. of Education.
f-zû-10-R-ïl.

Pahiie Sale of Jaeraa, fie.
V If noi previously eâM at private sale
ébVwil) oCer at public outcry in front
tADàvhî ttrwu' stable on Monday, Mny

I gentle horse in
i; about 11 years old. J

1 horse carriage, 1 one-
wagon. />;.: :.:

T. F. Watklns, JSxecntor.

E.A splehataTenaewec
^hofse, young; sound cad

gjjtjr .aaq""a- carriage." both j
gaoa as new. Apply to |Llagrle. 4*ï4>7t4

#eaa^'uWÄse^'HutgajrK
;UeaU ^S. & Craytoo

Southern
n ^refined

:er.ïT-3t|

m cottate on W*
4-30-.t

S. FOWtEtt.

Ü*« 1AMKT
&KÜ of the feflt Xfltf, Jfett *

free* - - MBm?®** m\
- y^M^ - _~ -.

rv» plca<wd to
it«r4*yt*-«t»
^ todtude
SietowV well«

ANDERSON

Say That They Ar« To Be CalM]
Upon If United States Is To

An^annn fl«£»lç£ jjyg all

«»''tO'wsr^wTÄ'llsnilcö'lf the United
States should happes to need assist-
ance, according to the statement made
by one of the foremost Greeks of the
city last night. This Greek asld that
the peonle of his country now living
in tliis ütste are all in sympathy with
the United gutes And that every part
of the country will furnish its shate
of the Greeks in the event that the
United States should declare v.sr on
Mexico.

It is estimated thst seventy-fiv-
thousand American Greeks fought in
the Balkan States againat the oppres-
sion of Turkey. "We told the European
correspondents that we were Americans
as well ss Greeks." said the Anderson
man." Now we are ready to fight for
the flag of our adopted country as
fiercely as we would for the, flsg ofi
our own native land. So I' believe,
would every Greek in America, if oc-
casion arose."
The spirit of the Anderson Greeks;

in this matter la in keeping with their
general attitude to the country of their
adoption. In all matters pertainingto public welfare or civic growth, the!
Greeks of this city are foreward with
port. They have become a valuable
and progrès!Ve part of Anderson's
and progressive part of anderson'*
population. . -

FITTING SCHOOL
WAS VICTORIOUS

,v
'

LT»

Won From the Sethleite Afffffeg«-
Mon ei Bette* VisU Yesterday

By 10 to 4

The Anderson Pitting School osa
learned that the baseball 'season some;
times ttarta naorîv for every team but
they are now convinced that everyclub will later in the season have a
'come back." In yesterday afternosfifi'exhibition-'ihm mttintr school outplay-
ed tne visiting aggregation front the
Bethellte High School of Bpaftaabur«
and won In right handy fasliion by a
score of 10 to ?. At »U times during
OAs game, {rem^ttafitr inning oa, it
Wits evident that the gates behteged to
the locals.
The Anderson Pitting School has

made a attttksr of fittoii oigstfhi-atefe]the last ttme ihat it played on tee
'Kd the visitors tfere out-

classed frirai Uie time that the first
bull was pitched. On the other hand.
^ney did not put up poe-h^ir the gam*
the* they pîiaye»^ agsäftStj the high
school on the aftemeWi before.
Last night Oie Pitting school was

Jubilant and the mlmmers Of the team
said that they had -now*struck their]pace, if an. the> claim atsotst the
team is true, the result or the remain-
der of this season's game will be
.somewhat: different from those goto*bbfore.

RUNS TONîGHr
IWitt Leave fceîton A4 Soon As

Oratorical Content Comes
To »Pose

A number of Anderson
planning to go to the
test "t Belton tcoight,représente.*'the'various cahoots will
cpUtosVfp* lafc medal in the O'Neal
uratorieai event.- is. c. McCants of
tea 'Anderson 'publie schools a%id yes-
terday tear a ej*ec;ai trai$, returning
to Ahderao-h from B«ltoa, had been ar-1
riui&lrfl âaï! .* ^ji«iâpiir-
pjfjeï* ^ ri^iroH^f^1^^;hai5:wan'+ed va ipsee the trip hut weré
afraid to attempt it because-of the

5oH* c^Jeb^thS?BpecUl^i?j wSî
be run, there will probably b© twice
as many Ui attendance as' might oth-
erwise have been tee case.
/ Thé ehUre orograra for the meet at

kplettdid, These who
here had charge of the details have
Kone io oalnn <n »vraaglng the pro-

ons&ytKfion of Union
WÙ Serve to Delay Ch»nisi2

Notwithstand the fact that the
bridge atroas Main street, over the
tracks of the *4e$e railway, is
pew nHfc»I»ftrfr;<*anpv '°d it i» un-

REPORT SAY/* THAT HE ÏS Tp
MAKE RA#E

STRONG CANDIDATE
Said That He Had Heari Report

Thinking of Flui
4 v.{..Z»- >t. ,:«.»».»

I
It was heard on the d reels of Aft- I

derapn yesterday that Or. Krank Ash. I
more, otfo of the cKy'u best know a I
physicians, Is giving set le ns consid- I
eratlon to the raco for Mayor He-1
I,brt has it that Dr. Ashmhre has I
practically made'up tils' mind to offer I
for ttri office arid will he found among I
the number running when thf election I
comes. I
When seen fester-lay by n reporter I

for The Intelligencer and aakeil fts I
to whether or'n>t be wonM .nakc the I
race. Dr." AShmôre katd that ne had I
besti giving the matter serious eon. I
Blderatluo. He arid'that he had been
approached by a number of the people I
of Anderson and urged to make the I
race and that a nunAer of these were I
not «recul Mends of his; He sala that I
they had showed him where the Hty
needed help and pointed out that it
wot«' ! be easier for him to. accom-
plish tils undertaking thab for anyother man in the city.

Dh. Ashmore skid that, If îs* made
the race it would be on the platform of
"business and a snare deal to every-
one. He said a Democratic aûniiu-I
l8tration If elected but that he would
promise befure he ever enters the
race that he is to play no polities ahn
that be will make tbe race for Ander-1
son (if hé does eo at all) on the ticket
of "a square deal to everyone."
That Dr. Asbmore would be a for-

is a foregone conclusion. The -peotftcof Anderson know what ?1e can do
and they ore fully awhr* Of thé'.fat*
tîûû. n« is alwafta »£*y is ür-
very He would command- a big
vote In all parts of the city aad-steefd
he decide to run he will certainty
make It unpleasant for the rest of
those ih'.the race.
At brèsent « is something or -a

question às to who win run for Mayor.
Deo O. Betleteaa; the present Mayer of
Anderson, ifaas already Sanàended that
he .ill not otter; again for election
und this sjtoost leaves the matter up
in the air. There have been no .oth-
er formal statements about the mat-
ter, alt*»«» fv Ä understood that -at
Meast lwwotWrmse and possibly three1
are thinking:«f easting their sombre**
Vos into the ting.br. Ashmart Is without political e*r
perlener. He has never run for any
office and the only political office that
he has .ever held ta. that at p*#eos*~
chairman of the Board of Health, That
be is discharging the duties of this
office in a splendid manner is already
admitted, even by Ms enemies and ff
he continues hit present pUans he will
imBTpjLL it still junre nn the minds ofiev^u those who are opposed to him.

I râeè and Dr, Asbmore Is stire to .have
raeoy fYJohds urihg him to get In and
win.

DEATH OF SB«, HV« 83VAXT.
Mrs, Sue Bryant; Or as she was best

kteowu. "Aunt Sue" died at the county]
:ie Saturday afternoon, April. Itsth.i

(she was buried at New Hope church,
j Sunday morning the Rev, W. S. Mey-J

conducting tbe funeral exercises,
;wrs, Sh*y»at had abt been well -6vr\sb»e time, but on Monday was takeh

j with p&ufetdtfa a*W the «id came rub-
fioiy. 6he was m p.ér viih y*e.r ;u-.d
had been living a Christian life Ibrj[atony years. Hers wss a beautiful
life, though her loved ones were takep
ana rev«rcea oama, she' never allowed.I herself to eomplaln, She was always
bright 'sad cfcerry, always had a picas-
ant word for ovs*7be4y» âne. was to-
dew ah exempt* tc every" ehe. who
catao to eooteet wttb her. Aa she Ht.|90. she died. naonV in the fttltbr.
Death was Just "a- goiai name" to]be with loved ones she did eo*

dread it at tell. Wttlt* on h«f death

Börding JUeeturer.Byron R. Lonj

[fug Let-tore 11:0«; AKerteeen «maie

t«venins tCBtértaisment 8:45.

fob dr. ASHMORe!
Has $ee& Shipped From the Fac-
tor* e*d E* *4ow *n Route to

Tbajl'City For Use

Dr. Prank Ashmore. chairman of
the Board of Health, said yesterday
that he had Riven an order for onè
or t'-e best X-Ray attachments in the
country.th« Improved Inrerruptlose
trànsformer.ÏMid that the machiné
weald be in Andm-sen and ready for
uss'-within the next two weéki.. Tjilo
w»!* mr?an a gréât deal to Andersoni'
and to t»ë State at large. When this
machine arrives and is put' Into use
Anderson wilt bare the niwt modir.i
ll any of the X-"Ray machines in îhè
country and eeopii will be Attracted
to this city from ait parts of the tf.ste.

Dr, Aabuîore already has a splehd'td
set of Instrument* and machines in
connection with the X-Rsy work. Me
probably has fully as good an outfit
aa is to te found in thn, «tat; and
when he add? this machine therets
no doubt bni that be wMl-surpass shy
other physftslnn and nrrbahly any
hospital in the State.
The total cost of *.he coming ma-

chine Is $ï,;"iw and It h:>.a every p\*»*>
8lfcl* con<rl5fnice for ttikîng it on*-
of &be beet-tt|-tbe country. With this
rnachiue it. is- po&fll'.l'» to do ninuy
* V. Inub .ilHat i.-ji». h ft .l.l. 4,._

dinary apparatus ana it is Faid tb
be tho only one of its kind in the State.
The nüütvsrs of this mnehlné han*

[prepared to senden expert to Andereon
from the *^tory to »rsvfi . the i>h;'-
iU-iisn in the use of thé new machine
sr.d i*. Is expected that »hi* gni^emun

-a ih£ <;Jtv xr{t!»l« ij.-
two week*. -**e wiii put up the Ma-
chine and see to It that it is in good
order, explaining to the physician ho*

N«> definite promise has o wiifflt*'
by the" tankers of the machine a*, to
when It wiH coWe hêre 'ërôijjit thai
It wl)l resüb Anfieroon before May
18. tt.ts planned to sta* the *drk
of putting f*v together as sooin- Üb:'-It
arrives is Anderson add thea iJds
city v;lU be scie to boort pji *%fapSmmodum and' moat efficient Harbin«
ta\thë *Ötatg>-. ;< '-' .,

Dr. Ashmoresaid:last night that be
expected this mae&inr to bs a. won-
der to those South farn'ini»..: peöpto
unacquainted wjtfa tb* X-Ray work
and that be certainly hoped thé oi'mr
:»hyciciane of the city would: ftel at
liberty to come a i eu ml and îfiapeet

and J*riea«ver they caved to do' so
bring their patients to him for an ex-
amination.
The new machina wll: prove,J&ï*!

n curiosity In Anderson .md doubtless
Dr. Asliwore Will . be pestered by a
number of the Curlou« as well s? a
laifgo number of'tboi'V owi&nuntnted
with the actus» work der»e , by s. eh
a nchlne. '

;_'
* * » * *

* ?»
* TME 2>AV m CO^GRESSf
% * # * ^ « gv 4». « * * « $
Washington. Àp^lTSO.Day in Con-

gress.
ttouse: Débats on naval appropria-

tion bill reshmed-
Immigration committee heard Viehi

.Rhetia fcyn**b JHtfa,:.aa îadlss brtkeri
j in.-Mew York: in à&vtuttiorg of. H&ral*
"Sty toward Htn'dos'm ftropeeed.exclu-
sion legislation.
Walter L. Pishëf-, former aecretary of

befer»
îfiâ«-îf3 corarmlttae ia favor Of r
oonör«! ot ^SBSm^f Ou ^pWile
lands.

:l;JepTesantutiva Amberry. fo? ways
and means coaifsttfee, favorably re-,1
nor»ed Sparkma» »dfl to designateTàdpa. as be&e^aarters of 4ba -cn«-
fcc-niB district of PJorlda
' Pablfc building: corunVesion aub-1
mitted reix>rt prosöstat; rofornis for
otandsr&élng -a^pr^pftationff, con-
sfrfr&Aopi iocatiai) eperatioc of
Pedcrai handln««,
AÄionrhed si ü r m. Ig hüch EVWàyMHHHBHHHMHHBHIHIHBei>»n conaidftratïon of cgricultoralopyrôprUtion fefU. -

AdJoMrn'ed &i 5' p. m, to noon Fri-
day.

<Ç&Sïâ*en/B
Krening Bend Öwtc*rt *«d: flrand Op-
ora-r-Bohumlr KryT-an*- h'ls ^arfd, *tt»;
A4mtssiba

Afternoon
11 *.kimi«»ny.

Kingdom: -

AMERICAN
At Ht. Louis S; Cleveland. S> (called
&h irmlhg darknesa.)Ittgo 4. f;Washington rais
/N Ne* Yör*-fcij»tonwer ground*.

Chicago 7; 8t. Louts 0.
Otnera postponed we grounds.

^**lEtI«^e^Sk^^^^iarf
" ". u *

»

At 8t. Louis 3; Buffalo 2.
At Indianapolis 7; Pittsburgh ß.
At Chicago-2; Baltimoré».
At Kansas City 4; Brooklyn 8. (U

innings.)

SOUTH ATLANTIC
-

At Jacksonville 1; Savannah 3.
At Albany 5; Augusta 3. *

At Macon »; Charleston 4. (11 in-
nlngaj
At Columbus 5; Columbia 11..

SS011!Ei^ßgA^Ql
.~"*

At Chattanooga i ; Nashville S. Wifct
game.
At Chattanooga 4; Nashville i. See»

ond game. : , \\
At Atlanta 2; Memphis 16. Called

end six innldg eateh train. >:
At New Orleans 8; Mobile 2.
At Montgomery 4; Birmingham T

, ,,- fe

North Carolina LfcfcfRwj
At Greensboro 6: Raleigh 5.
At Durham 3; Asbevlllo 0.

At Charlotte 2; WlAston-Batém 4.

At Newport ijfews î; Norfolk 10.
At Portsmouth 3; Richmond 2.
Ai raersourjgn; itoanoke 4.

ÇOLLEGE^EÂSEBALL |
At ftaleigh-A. and M. of k

University oi Georgia 1.'
At Briefol-Kihg Cdîlfege 1|; Wash-]

Ington College 13.

Marcws KeUwtnan Sing* ^amwis |
Prologue Today

We understand that Mr. Kelienhanjwill sing, this afteroooon a number
ra'tbrlte: seîèaibnv among. rbem.
"Osnoy Deever." Kipling* well-*--
pwta wlfh myfele by Dßmroicb,
is arrenged for barltbae.

ATd>theic air Wbîeh M?. Kellermäa
i-MiKS^Sd to slug is the prologue
from ^Pafliacch? tjüs i* # wissr
derfui pièce M Jcrtsie. b> Xtsly's great.

plSÈls-i «hèn '.r;
.... ....

p%er for years, b*t ;l
was working Ott .a t
dt^clion """Twilight."'

ou "I Pagilaecl ("the plgye?
ItsTrtssterfully comfii'ttoted I

'its compalibig and moving sto.,,
crt'hesïrittôB, written with extraordl-j
nary skill; its ïnbvitiK and dramatic}

y of -I Pagi!acciM is v*ryjsalle, a troiip of stroJtipfe players in
^h vfllKgè. They &re the elowa.

the comedy projgféakes '4| v
tiireed twbo a tragedy. 4$ap and terrihie. for one of t^e. j»îayé*s itsro-yugi
jstmuay kills bltf: wTte" aftdrhV
rtbr'atp.1

it the air which. Mr- Ketiermat
sing t* **The ffo^£. v :

orchestra to tanth* So./*é*fei

Are Easily Distinguished From Others.
- There's a Reason!

Their SNAPPY LOOK and PERFECT
FIT is the result of years of experience

' hy .'.

...MASTER TAILORS...

r


